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Proposed Time Table:

The St. Catharines, Pelham & Welland 
Electric Railway Company.

Main Line St. Catharines to Welland.

NORTH, READ UP EASTERN TIME SOUTH, READ DOWN

V M Min .ihrr A M 
l.ast tar vavh hour First Car

1 1 45 45 7 45 St. Catharines . . .
1 1 40 4" 7 401 rand Trunk R’v Stn.
1 1 5°, 50 7 5<> Decexv Falls . . .
1 1 JO JO 7 JO . Centrexille.........
1 1 1 5 1 5 7 '5 Fonthill Junction. .
1 1 CIO - (K) Welland.........

A. M Min. aftvrl IV ,\|
F,r,l Car vavh htnir Last Car

() (XJ IO (X)
<1 <>5 °5 IO 05
f) '5 15 IO ■5
ft 2 5 -’5 IO 2 5
(> 5° 5<> IO 50
t) 45 45 IO 45

Font In 11 and Fenwiek Branch.

EAST. HEAD UP

l'\l Min. all.T A M
s, ...I, h..ur First C ,tr

1 1 1 J 1 J 7 1 J

1 1 1 < > 1 < > 7 IO

1 1 O J O J 7 02

1 ( ) 57 57 <> 57
1 O 5J 5- b 5 2

SIM IONS

I' out hill J unction . . 
... Fonthill

Ridgeville.........
I’elhain Centre. . . 

enxviek(T. 11.& H. Sn)

WEST, READ DOWN

X M M.n aller l‘ XI 
l irsl v .ir ,-a, li hour Last X ar

<> jo! 40 lo JO

6 Jjj J2 IO J2
<> 40! 40 10 40
h 45 45 10 45
*> 501 50 10 50

Cars run hourly till the time given to the last ear of the day, 
and leave each station at the same minute alter each hour as 
shown in the column headed “minutes after each hour."

At St. Catharines, a local service will he supplied with cars 
running to and iront Grand Trunk main line railway station to 
connect with all trains.'

I'-xtra cars will leave Welland and Fenwick a. m. to connect 
with Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway in time for 
first boat to Toronto.
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The St. Catharines, Pelham & Welland 
Electric Railway Company

Total Authorized Capital, - 
Authorized Bond Issue, per mile.
Length of Section to he built immediately, 
Estimated population to he served,

$200,000.00

20,CXX).00 

iK miles
33,000

This company is incorporated under special act 
Incorporation l't the Ontario Legislature, passed in the session

|>K>4.

I he charter gives the right to condemn land for railway and 
park purposes, also to furnish electric power and lights.

I he charter empowers the company to construct
Held ol and operate a railway from the citv of St. 

Catharines to the town of Welland, a distance ofions
thirteen and one-fourth miles, and a branch from

the main line near Konthill to Fenwick a distance of tour and 
three-fourths miles.

I he territory through which the railway will run is now 
without railway facilities, with the exception of the railways at St. 
Catharines, Welland and Fenwick, and they run east and west, 
while the St. Catharines, Pelham and Welland electric railway 
will run north and south, thus making connections with 
these lines, moreover there are no competing electric lines running 
through these points.

I he richness of the whole territory, the grandeur of the 
scenery—coupled with the above facts cannot but convince the 
reader that a properly equipped electric railway system, as here
with outlined, will he a brilliant and certain success.
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I'.st im.ituil populat ion to hv svixvil:
i. M \ 1 »! Si . I .it li.ii iiirs

I I lu- X it \ t’l Si i .it Ii.ii nits ,i„l ilu I x*w n*. ,i| 
ton, IlioioUl .nul l’oit iVilhousm, win, I In- > 
rnilius ol tom imlvs from Si. l. ;itli,u im-s. Ii.ix< 
Imuul population ol ,il>ont jo.omo).

I l>xvn ot \\ I'll.liul 
\ ill .go ol I out lull 
\ illagv ol I- vnw n ix 
\ ill..go ol IVIham l out i o 
X ill..go ol Kulgvvillv 
I ow nsliip ol Volli.uv 
I oxvnsliip ol < i iinsl>i>ro 
Township ol tiranthani 
Township ot 1 horol.l 
I oxvnsliip ol Louth 
Township ot V row la ini 
\ illagv ot Sniithvillv

Kstimated Gross Karnings :
Passengvr Trafliv 
Freight T rallie 
Mail an.l Kxprvss
Light aitU Powvr

Opvrating Kxpvnsvs

I o,t.iI \vt Laming* 
liltvrvst i'ii $ t^o.ooi' Hx'ikIs at 5

Mo. 1 it 
utInn ..

.Vs4«

1 >48 
1 a >50

.Vh-,St»

$Sn,o(Hi

Availahlv for Sinking Fuiul ami Dix iiloiuls Sj >,s<K>
lhe company's line will he constructed according 

Construction to the best system ol steam railway practice.
The track will he laid with steel T rails of at 

least lit tv-six pounds weight. Bridges will he constructed of steel, 
with stone or concrete piers or abutments.

Ilte company will erect the necessary transforming stations, 
repair shops, and car stations. All equipments for passengers 
and freight will he of the latest and most improved type. 
Passenger cars to he equipped with air-brakes.

The cost of building and equipping the eighteen 
The Estimated miles is estimated approximately at S-';u,< « '<>. 
£()SI Stock hook is now open, and subscriptions max

he made at the otliees of Marquis ,N Gillcland, 
Solicitors, No. it) tjueen St., St. Catharines, Ont.
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ment, two Hour mills, fixe carriage factories, six cigar factories, 
engine and boiler works, threshing machine and engine works, 

two moulding establishments, first-class electric light and power 
system, biscuit and confectionery factory, wine m#nufactor\, etc. 
This important manufacturing city is well equipped with churches, 

schools, colleges, banks, hotels, first-class stores, waterworks, 
electric lighting, sewage system, public market, city and countv 

buildings, modern opera house, public halls, a beautOul eight-acre 
park In the centre o! the city, etc., and Is also the home of the lar-

St t utharines, the (iarden Cits of Canada, has 
Along the at present a population of about i w hich

Route *s ■|'l"r*-‘<ising > early ; and its status as a manu
facturing centre max be determined bx the large 

number id successful factories lox'ated there, as gixen in the report 
of the Hoard of Trade which enumerates in all about one 
hundred manufactories, including paper mills, saxx xxorks, 
edge tool taclpries, implement factories, dash and metal xxorks, 

brewery, planing mills, box factory, tour pork packing establish

ments, pump factory, six canning factories, cold storage establish-



lamed 11|lh Hattaliim Hand. The village ol I’ort Dalhousie, 
the town ol Merrltton and the town ol Thorold, are vonnevted 
with St. Catharines by one ol the best equipped electric railway 
systems on the continent and have populations of 1000, jooo, and 
3000 respectively. The city is advantageously situated, both as 
a residential city and as an industrial centre, as It is on the main 
lines ol the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Railway and 
Grand Trunk Railway Systems, while in the summer a trolley ride 
ol four miles brings the traveller to the I’ort Dalhousie dock ol 
the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Navigation Company, 
whose fine steamers ply daily between this point and the city of 
Toronto. It will also very shortly be connected by electric rail
way with Niagara-on-the-lake the “Canadian Chautauqua" 
twelve miles away, and with Çjueenslon replete with historic 
interest eight miles distant, between both of which points and

r-jrty

F U Ï OK I IS OF tilt; WKI.l.AM) V XI.F Mil. VO. ST. VATIIAKINKS

Toronto, the finely equipped steamers ij>l the Niagara Navigation 
Company plv several times daily. It is also expected that the 
Hamilton, Grimshv and Heamsville electric railway will shortly 
connect the citv of Hamilton. With the important manufacturing 
plants located here and at Port Dalhousie, Merritton and Thorold, 
an immense freight business could be done as well as a large 
passenger trîalfic for operatives in mills and factories, in all 
of which good wages are paid, would do considerable travelling, 
especially through the populous and popular district traversed by 
the proposed St. Catharines, Pelham X Welland klectric Railway ,

8
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to reach w hi ell points now requires 
the loss ol a whole ilav. St. C ath
arines has also become a favorite 

health resort, thousands ol people 

coming from all parts of the world 

every year to take treatment at 
“ I he Welland” because of its un

excelled mineral baths, the curative 
properties of which, together with 
the excellent massage, the medical 

attendance and general points of 
hotel perfection, have united to 

make ** I he Welland" far-famed as 
a health and pleasure resort.

I he proposed road w ill, on en
tering the city, pass •‘The Wel

land,"the Hank of Toronto, the Post 
Office, the Market, the City and Countv Buildings, the Public 

Schools, and the business and resident parts of the citv.

Just a short distance from the city, and with trolley connec
tion, is situated the world-renowned Canadian Henley Regatta 

course, which experts say is unsurpassed in the world. Here 
thousands ol people assemble to witness the events in which 

competitors enter from all parts of the world.
Twelve miles dis

tant and connected 
with the Harden City 

by the main line of the 
Niagara, St. Cathar
ines and Toronto Rail

way, as well as the 
main line of the tirand 
Trunk Railway, is the 

new city of Niagara 
Falls, where is situat

ed the magnificent 

Horseshoe Falls and

I hf Whitman A: Baknkn Works, St. Cathakinks.

admiration ol tourists tor generations.

u

the romantic scenery 
along the Niagara 
river, which has been the

KNTRANCE TO TH K WELLAND



I lere is also situated the famous (Juoen Victoria Niagara h alls 

Mark, the property ot the Province ot Ontario, which is main

tained h\ the Ontario ( ■ i >\ eminent.

The power development now in progress at Niagara l alls, 

Out., when completed, will he vapahle ot generating upwards ot 

j^i.ouo horse power <>1 eleetrie energx . I liree companies are 

interested in the selieme, and it is sate to prediet that eleetrie 

power ean he procured aiul transmitted .it a \er\ moderate cost.

I 111. V AN ADI AN II K \ I. I V KKüA I I V COI KSI

Running directly southward from the citv ot St. Catharines, 

the St. Catharines, Pelham X. Welland h.leetrie Rv passes along 

a highway that is always kept in excellent condition and along 

w hich main prosperous farmers reside. I hen skirting the pine- 

clad mountain it traverses a region ot hills and dales, intersected 

with placid watercourses, forming in all one ot the most 

picturesque landscapes in Canada, finally reaching Decew halls, 

the natural attractiveness of the magnificent waterfall ot Select 

from which a Homing mill and a sawmill derive their motive power.

4



lourisis from all parts arc drawn to this spot In the heaut ilul lakes 

that lorm the reservoir ot the waterworks svstem ol Si. (.at li

ar m e s, and the immense electrical power development works ot 

the Hamilton Cataract Rower, Light and Traction Vo. are located

K

nia I W I Al l s

near this point. This company has been in operation tor six 

vears and furnishes the electrical energy utilized in the operation 

ol the Hamilton, (i rim shy and Keamsv illc Klectric Kail vv a v , t he 

Hamilton and Dundas Radial Rail wav and the Hamilton Street

i i
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Railway. The company hail been in business but a short time 

when they saw that in order to supple the growing demand for 
electrical energy , they must enlarge their plant, and increase their 

output very considerably, and this work of development is now in 
progress. When completed they will generate nearly 45,000 

horse power, and will have a power house more than double the 
size of the present one, and equipped with the most up-to-date 
machinery. I he present hy draulic canal through which their water 

passes from the Lake Krie level of the Welland Canal at Allan- 

hurg to the top of the mountain at Decew Falls, will be enlarged, 
and besides there will have been constructed three expansive 
reservoirs, covering in all 700 acres of land.

Passing from here across private property , the railway again 

comes upon the highway, and proceeds past the handsome 
residences, the well-kept lawns, and the finely tilled farms 
of thrifty agriculturalists. Passing along we reach Centrex ille, 

which',in the near future promises to develop into a thriving 

town, where the people of St. Johns, one-half mile distant, and 
Lllingham, one and one-quarter miles a wav, will undoubtedly come 
for theiiNnail, when the St. Catharines, Pelham X; Welland Klectric 

Railway passes that way carrying the mail and express from St. 

Catharines. At present these people must drive to Fenwick, six 

miles distant, for their mail, which reaches them at great incon
venience even there, as it must he sent from St. Catharines, by

way ol either Hamilton or Welland, and then conveyed thither 
by carriages, the whole occupy ing nearly twax days in transit, all 
of which will he remedied with the passage of the electric railway- 

cars through Centrex ille, several times a dav.
At Centrex ille are situated the wine cellars of Mr. F. (i. 

Frown, whose outgoing freight bill for last year was over $1 ,c«x>, 
exclusive of incoming freight. He estimates that his business 
will be doubled next season.

Continuing farther two and one-half miles, through a weatfhy 

country splendidly adapted for general farming, the railway 
reaches the picturesque and prosperous village of Fontnill. 
Here the soil is sandy, and at this point begins a stretch of many 

miles lit the most fertile and productive fruit-growing land on the 

continent. Font hill has been appropriately named "The Farmer’s 
Paradise. A feature ot note is the stately and imposing resi-

s ol the wealthy and prosperous gentlemen farmers and
1

deuce
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Iruit growers of I Ills region. At Fonthill Is situated the largest 

nursery in C anada that of Messrs. Morris and Wellington 
''hit'll is imde'r the personal supervision <>l Mr. Fdward Morris, 

•one ol the hest nurserymen on this eontinenl. A trip through the 
eight hundred neres operated I" this lirm would convince 

the most skepueal that an elevtrle railwav passing at their diiors, 

" ini Id he ol immense advantage to this firm's business, whose 
height hill alone amounts to $10,000 a rear. Morris X Welling

ton are also the largest Importers and breeders of shire horses 
in f anada, and have on their grounds at Fonthill commodious 

stock barns. Scventv-live to tine hundred men are employed bv 
the lirm in the prosecution ol their business. The well-appointed 

grounds ol this nursery are very popular picnic grounds, parties 
coming lor miles in every direction to spend a dav amid the 

beauties of nature there.

Almost adjoining is the growing nurserv business of B. W. 
Secord, and in the near vicinity is the line residence and fruit 

(arm ol A. Railton, who has one hundred and twentv-live acres 
in fruit, from which he sold the almost fabulous quantity of three 

hundred and seventy-live tons during the season of 190p Nearly 
all ol this, owing to the lack of railway facilities, he was obliged 
to deliver in wagons.

Proceeding west from Fonlhiil four miles is the prosperous vil

lage ol Fenwick, in order to reach w hich the railway passes along 
the highway, through the busy villages of Ridgeville and Pelham 

Centre. A tact that deserves special mention regarding this 
section is that there are now eighty-live telephones in use along 

tlie road through which the railway passes. At Ridgeville is 
situated, on the highest point of land in the district, and com
manding a view one hundred miles distant "north and south, 

the rapidly growing nursery business of Brown Bros., two of the 
proprietors ol which, Messrs. F. C . and I). R. Morris, reside in 

handsome residences on the grounds. I his is one ot the most 
attractive spots in Canada. The large two-storev office, built in 

the colonial style ot architect tire, stands in a magnificent park.
During the ten years since the lirm established their C anadian 

business here, they have found it necessary to enlarge their ollice 

premises three times, the present commodious building being 

capable ol acommoduting a staff ol lift' clerks.

Brown Bros, have also on their property what is conceded to
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hi' the best trost-prool storage cellar on the continent. It is built 

ot brick, with double walls and doors, with a saw-tooth root, and 
is capable ot storing 400,000 trees. The lighting and ventilation, 

which is perfect, is obtained by a series ol swinging windows in 

the skylight, and by large double windows at each corner. This 
building is in dimension too x itxt feet. Another cellar with a 

capacity ot 150,000 trees will be built shortly. The firm have 

also upon their nursery grounds hoarding-houses for the accom
modation ot their office hands and also ot their other help. The 

number ot men employed ranges from twenty in winter to two

FROST-PROOF NTOR.UiE CELLAR AT BROWN BROS'. NURSERY. RIIHiEYILLE.

hundred in shipping and packing season. These gentlemen 

are enthusiastic over the advantages that would be derived from 
an electric railway passing their property, as with good shipping 
facilities their business would grow still more rapidly. Their 

freight bill last year was nearly $5,000.

A land company has recently been formed which will erect 
five residences at once in Ridgexille, but the Messrs. Morris affirm 
that fifty additional houses will be required to satisly the demands 

ol their business at present. Brown Ifros.' park at this place bids 

lair to he one ot the most lavorite haunts tor tourists and



admiivi s ni I liv beaut ilnl I liai i aii be lounxl 111 I liv enl ire I'rox ince 

i'I (.Ontario.
At IVlham Centre stands the town hall, a wry line brick 

structure pvrhaps tin* finest building ot Its kind in Ontaiio 

which cannot tall to Impress thv most vaxual obserxer with thv 
wealth and prosperity vl the township in the ventre ol which It 

stands.
Fenxvick has doubled Its population sinee the loronto, 

Hamilton aiul BullaJo Railway established Its passenger 
station there and made It a shipping point lor height as well. 
The xullage’ Is still growing r; , and the residents proudly
elaim and the statement is supported by laet that Fenwick Is 

the busiest station on the Toronto, Hamilton aiul Buffalo Railxxax 
outside of Hamilton. Txvelve thousand dollars were paid in 

freight charges at Fenwiek Station last year, the major portion ol 

which was paid lor shipments ol trull, nursery stock, iVc. I his 
hut serves to show the immediate prospects of a profitable freight 

business along this portion of the line from its inception. A good 

passenger traffic is also assured, as the entire district traversed 
by the railway is thickly populated in fact the four miles from 

Font hill to Fenwick is now so thickly settled that It is more like 

a residential street in a prosperous town than a highway through 
a tanning community. It is estimated that ib,(xx> tons ol height 
will pass over this line yearly Iront the district between Fonthill 

and Fenxvick.
Much passenger and freight traffic max also he expected 

Iront the communities west ol Fenxvick, whose natural market is 

St. Catharines, and where the roads at certain seasons ot the year 
are so nearly impassible that it is only with the greatest difficulty 

that the residents there can get their produce to market. All 
this would be overcome with the construction ol the railway 

between St. Catharines and Fenwick, and the farmers would be 
able to drive to Fenxvick and take the trolley into St. Catharines, 

bringing with them their produce and taking home xvith them 
their household necessities. It Is also proposed to extend 
this line from Fenwick to the enterprising town of Dunnxille, 
which has a populatiofi of 2,300 and is situated on the 

Grand River, in the midst of a profusion ol very picturesque 
scenery. The Buffalo and Goderich division of the Grand Trunk 

Railxxax is the only railway that passes through Dunnxille, whose

1



people, tog elher W illi tilt* people i't tliv populous mill prosperous 
townships ol Dunn, South V;t\ uga mul Moulton, woulil I i equent It 
visit St. Catharines and make it their purchasing point, were 
they able to do so convcnienllv. \t pi t sent thex eantiot reaeh 
St. Catharines without eoming In wav of Port Colhorne over the 
the liuflalo and (lodcrit h and the llullalo, Niagara I* alls and I’oil 
I 'allmusie Divisions ol the (iratul Trunk Railwav , and therein occu
pying nearly an entire tlav in travelling eaeli wav. The exlensitui 
ol the St. Catharines, Pelham and Welland Idee trie Railwav to 
Dunn ville will obviate all this inconvenience and bring the people 
t'l that town in close touch with the people of the “Ciarden City.” 
To reach Dtinnville, the railway passing from Fenwick would pass 
through the townships of (iainshoro and Moulton, both of w hich

M E R K IT TO N. KKOM TIIE THOROl.l) MOUNTAIN.

are thickly settled with well-to-do farmers, who devote their 
attention almost exclusively tv' general farming, for which the 
soil in these townships is especially well adapted. The line 
would, en route, pass through the thriv ing villages ol Wellandport 
and Atterclifle, which have at the present time no railway 
facilities whatever, and whose mail, express and freight must 
all he conveyed thither hv carriers. With the facilities offered hv 
the St. Catharines, Pelham X Welland Fleetric Railway, the heavy 
expense, due to tile long distance that must be covered from the 
nearest railway station and the kiss of time, Xc., consequent 
thereon, will he materially lessened, and the residents ot both 
Wellandport and AtterclifTe, together with the people of Dunn- 
v il le and the townships of (iainshoro and Moulton, will have
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splendid facilities for reaching St. Catharines and other places at 

all seasons of the \ ear.

I he fruit shippers and residents of both Wellandport and 
Atterclifte deeply deplore the inconvenience due to present lack of 

railroad facilities thus occasioned, and will give a warm welcome 
and large patronage to the St. Catharines, Pelham and W elland 

Clectric Railroad.

Returning to Fenwick and proceeding southward, the rail wav 

passes in the near vicinity of the villages of Allanhurg and Port 
Robinson, which are situated along the Welland canal which is 

famed world-wide for its picturesque scenerv, and finally reaches 
Welland, the county town of Welland, where are situated the 

county buildings, a finely equipped high school, a central public 

school and county model school for the training of teachers, six 

commodious churches, the countv industrial home, and the (Jueen 
Alexandra bridge, a handsome new struct ire recent I \ erected over 

the new Welland canal and making ease the entrancy into the 

town of W clland. Welland is a commercial centre as well as an 
attractive residential town, and is situated in the midst of a rich 
and fertile agricultural area. It has a population of 2,500 and 

is reached by the Grand Trunk Railway; Michigan Central Rail

way; Wabash; Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail wav, and 
Canadian Pacific Rail wav. Welland has several important 

manufacturing industries, among which might be mentioned: The 

Beatty Foundry and Machine Shops, The Cooper Flouring Mills, 
and The Frost Wire Fence Co. Welland is thirteen and one- 
fourth miles from St. Catharines by the proposed line, which is 

two miles shorter than by going by way of Thorold. Welland 
will therefore offer an enormous field for both freight and passen

ger traffic.
From Welland, the present southerly terminus of the pro

posed St. Catharines, Pelham and Welland Electric Railway, it 

is intended to extend south a distance of eight miles to the 
flourishing town of Port Colhorne, situated on Lake Erie, near 

which is located the village of Humberxtone, which, together with 
Port Colhorne, has a population of 2,5<x). Port Colhorne, which 

is an important port on Lake Erie, is also a purchasing point for 
boats passing through the Welland canal, the terminus of the 

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Port Dalhousie division of the Grand 

Trunk Railway and a junction point of that line with the Buffalo



;i ml (loderieli Ji \ isu'ii ot 1 In (Land I nmk Rail wax . It has two 

\ vi\ line parks, the “Lake View" a ml the “ hne, ” on the shore 

ot Lake laie, hot h ol whieh h a \ e heeome xerx popular summer 

resorts. \not Iter, “ Solid- (."«untort," is owned and oeeupied be 

“The 11 umhei sione (bib,” the memhers ol whieh are prominent 

men t nun lennessee, Kent nek v, Louisiana, (ieor^ia and ot her 

suit hern stales. In the warm summer months the laie shore 

east ol Port (. olborne is dotted with snow-white earn.as tents, the 

summer homes ol hundreds ol eampers, while several times a 

week an exeu rsion boat whieh plies between Lake laae ports,

SI. eUlhKINi.s! KKOXI lilt. KOOK OK III »! U I 1.1 \ NI »

leax es Port Volhorne loi liullalo, N. Y. W ith this terminus a 

lar^v passenger business bot h w ax s would he dime. Mot vox er, 

humlreds ol passenger and pleasure boats pass through the new 

Welland v anal between Port (."olborne and Port I htlhousie, at 

Imt h ol whieh points this railw ax will allord sueli tourist s the 

desired opport unit x 11 > pass through t lie eoimtrx alon^ the line, 

as well as to enjox the pa turesi.jueness ol the seenerx alonq the 

eanal, and bx j^ood trollex eonneet ions \ isit also the tar-tamed 

watertall ol Niagara halls, returning in time to meet their boat



butore it sh.il 1 have reached Port Dalhousie, as the trip through 
the canal occupies Irom ten to twelve hours. Port Volhorne con

tains some id the haiKlsomcst residences in the Niagara peninsula, 
lenient sidewalks, laid throughout the village, make it still more 
attractive, while the splendidly equipped public school, and the 

live churches ol the village, tend to the improvement ol existing 
conditions. \o more beautiful or popular spot could he selected 
in the district as the terminus tor the St. Catharines, Pelham and 
Welland l.lectric Railway.

wash; wijk on t in. vvi.u.and va.nai.

I he St. C atharines, Pelham and Welland Klectric 
Railway has betore it an outlook unusuallv bright.

I Ills is due tv' ( i ) ('/wafnii'ss of Puwvr. It passes 
within one-quarter mile of the generating station of 

the Ilamilton C ataract Power, Light and Traction Company, which 

vv ill generate nearly 45,000 horse power vif electrical energy, and also 
runs within twelve miles ol the immense power plants at Niagara 
halls, Out., which will place on the market 21 >0,000 h. p., in 
which three companies are interested. Thus, together with the 

vast quantities of power for sale, the fact that practically four

Cheapness 

of Power



(2) Its Power 

Franchise .

competing companies are on the same ground will tend to cheapen 
the power still more. The fact that the line runs for the major 
portion of the way over a level country will also tend to make the 
question of power a secondary consideration.

The St. Catharines, Pelham and Welland Klectric 
Railway Company has the privilege of supplving 
electric power for lighting and other purposes, 
to all towns along the'froute.
As the route passes for the most part along the

(3) The Ri^ht highway, the consent of the municipal councils is
of Way :tH that will he required in that event. The

people of the townships through which the rail
way will pass are deeply interested in it, and are ready to give 
any assistance to the project in order that they mat have the 
advantage they so much need, afforded hv the St. Catharines, 
Pelham and Welland Klectric Railway.

No more favorite ride can he found in this
(4) Natural vicinity than that from St. Catharines to Decew

Attractiveness Ralls, or to Fonthill and Fenwick, where fre- 
of the District Muen,I.V *n summer season picnic and excur- 
Traver ed sion parties gravitate for a pleasant outing.

The scenery about Decew Falls is unexcelled, 
and the splendid view obtained from Fonthill and from Brown’s 
nurseries at Rldgeville, with the excellent facilities offered hv the 
railway will make ot those places summer resorts unrivalled in 
popularity on the North American continent, while Port Colbornc, 
the southern terminus of the railway, with its splendid harbor, 
and its charming location upon the shores of Fake Frie, and its 
hçautiful parks and neighboring summer resorts, is an ideal place 
in which to spend a day or longer during the hot summer months.

At St. Catharines the rail wav will have connee- 
(5j Railway lions with the Niagara, St. Catharines and 

Connection Toronto Railway, a matter of special mention, as 
East and West roal* l'as direct connection with Toronto and

Buffalo, thus opening up a large field for outgoing 
and incoming business; also with the Grand Trunk Rail wav for 
Niagara Falls and for Hamilton and the West respectively, while 
the proposed extension of the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvillc 
Klectric Railway into the city will make the connection with the 
west from this point still more advantageous. At Fenwick and
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at Welland il will intersect the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo R’v, 
and wijl also intersect the Michigan Central, The Wabash, the 
C. P. R., and, at Port C'olhorne, will make good connections with 
the Buffalo and Goderich division ot the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and with the boat lines running to Buffalo, X. Y., in the summer, 
thus Intersecting every trunk line and giving excellent facilities 
eastward and westward.

It is a well known fact that electric railways 
(6) Population when constructed through populous districts 

always yield good passenger earnings. The St. 
Catharines, Pelham and Welland Railway not onlv traverses 
rural highways that are populous and popular, but as well will 
derive a large passenger traffic from the thriving and prosperous 
towns along the wav.

The following are the urban populations from which a 
profitable business can safely be predicted.

Si. Catharines...........
Fonthill ........................
Fenwick ...................
Ridgeville........  «...
Pelham Centre........
Welland................................................................
Port Colborne, including Humberstone.
Wellandport 
Attercliffe . 
Dunnville . .

500
................. 300

150

2,500 
2,500 
1,000

................. 400
............... 2,300

Contributory towns in the vicinity ot which the line passes, 
or into which it has connections, and which will patronize the 
road extensively are :

Niagara-on-thv-l.ake.......................................................................z 1,300
Pori Dalhousie................. ..................................................................' 1,200
I horold 2,300
Mvrritton...........................................................................y................... 1,900
Niagara Falls ..................................................................................... 8,000

Considerable traffic will also be obtained from the townships 
of Pelham (2,600), Louth (1,800), Gainsboro (2,500), Niagara 
(2,000), Grantham (t.qoo), Moulton (1,700), Thorold (2,100), 
Humberstone (2,300), and Crowland (1,050). The people ot the 
district traversed north of Welland make St. Catharines their 
market town, but find it next to impossible during the spring and 
autumn of year to deliver their produce, owing to the unfavorable 
condition ot the roads at these seasons. Whereas with the





(

operation of an up-to-date trolley serv ice all similar inconveniences 
w ill he obviated.

Beginning at St.) Catharines, all the towns 
The Freight passed through, or at a reasonable distance from 
Traffic Assured **u' railway, are large manufacturing towns 

which would he glad to utilize the line for the 
shipment ol their product. This will afford a good substantial 
revenue from freight, but it must he remembered as well, that a 
large treight business will be done with the nurserv firms along 
the line, who feel the necessity of better Chipping facilities to 
satisfy the needs of their rapidlv growing businesses.

This w ill be afforded places like Centrex ille, St. 
Carriage of Johns, Kffingham and Power Glen - a new
Mail and office now being opened near Decew Falls. These
Express places now have their mail sent from St.

Catharines by rail to Welland or Hamilton and 
then conveyed to the respective post offices hv caftiers, a process 
requiring nearly two dav^pin transit, thus making it impossible 
tor the people of these sections to get a daily paper or to have 
any of the conveniences enjoyed bx their more favored fellow 
citizens.

Note what is said bv some of the prominent people residing 
in the territory through which the St. Catharines, Pelham K: Wel
land Fleetric Railway will pass :
St. Catharines, Pixiiam ami Wki.i.anu Ki.kvtric Railway Vo.

Gentlemen We feel quite interested in the success of vour efforts 
towards the proposed electric rail wax-, from St. Catharines to Pelham, not 
only concerning our own business, hut of the manv nurserx men and fruit 
growers, in this vicinity, which business is increasing from vear to year, and 
with the improved facilities for shipping which vour road will afford, will 
further increase the fruit and nursery business here.

We have under cultivation nearly eight hundred acres, a good proportion 
in nursery stock. I.ast year our incoming freight bill was about $4,000 ami 
our outgoing freight would be $7,000 or $8,000. A fair proportion of this 
business would fa1 done over vour road when completed.

Yours truly, MORRIS 8t U KI.I.IXGTON,
Xurservmen, Konthill, Ont

To 1111 Directors of tmk St. Catharines, Pelham ami Welland Railway.
Gentlemen I am informed that you are going to build a railway from 

\ our city to the different points mentioned above. I think it would be to 
your advantage to connect us with vour line at Fenwick, also with Dunnville. 
^ on would pass through a good set lion ol counlrv, and where you would get



a large share of tin* traffic that is now hving ilonc hv other means of trans
portation. \\V are shut in, as it were, from the outside world anti have to 
travel 1>\ team il we dvsirt* to visit vour vit v, or any otlivr husinvss vvntrv. 
It In rail wav vonnvvt ion, I was in apposition to vompvtv with (host* to the 
vast and west of me, I would hv ahlv to bring ovvr your road two huntlrvil 
tons ol ft fight or more vavli war. Hoping von will think it worth looking 
inti> this m ittvr, I am Yours trulv, S. M. COOPER,

Owner Wvllandporl Roller Mills.

UKOKliK ARNOLD'S RESIDENCE AND TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, RIIHiKX IL1.I.

This is thv first rural tvlvphonv exchange vstahlishvd In tin* Boll Company 
in Canada. Tin* switch-board has a capacity of ovvr 200 phonos, 90 of which 
art* in svrvicv. Tilt* lines vxtvml vast and wvs1 twelve miles, and north and 
south seven miles.

This unusuallv large number of rural telephonos shows ontorpriso and 
progress in fills district. V» KO RC» K A l\ \ OI. I ),

Local Manager Ridgeville Tolophono Exchange.

To TIIK St. XX I MARINIS, I’ll IIAM AND Will AND Ll.lt IKK RAILWAY Ct'.
Centlenien Tin* road proposed In \ on, running as it will through a 

section that is vorv thicklv settled with a prosperous pt'pulation, will 
certainly tlo a large passenger business. The population is largely engaged 
in growing fruit and vegetables, tin* greater portion of whit h has to be 
shipped to distant markets, rendering a great deal of teaming to station
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nvvvssa rx. I lu- proposed road xx ould 1 he re fore be largelx patronized loi 

slilp|>i||g truiI am! x egeI ables.

1 In* nurscrx indusi i x in I his seel nm ( handling humiliais ol vais of freight 

annually) will makv your Irvighl husinvss a wi\ heaxx onv. liamlling as | 

xlo sexeral humlrvil toils ot Irvighl vvvry war, \ our road xvould hv ol great 

\alm* to mv, ami I will g hull \ render \ ou am assjstanvv I van.

Yours, viv., J. KLM KR CROW ,

\in seryman, Ridgexille, Out.

OKI K L OK HHOWN ItKOS . M KSKKYMKV KIIU.KX II I I

Tin Si. C a i hakim s, Pk.i.ham and \\"i i.i. \\d Ki h irk Railway I'o.mi’wy.
Vientlemen In viexv ol l hv prospevtive vonst met ivyi of \ our lino through 

our svvtion, it will no doubt hv of intvrvst to you to know how thv svhvinv is 

x iexx ed hx soiiu1 ol your lui un* patrons, ami what amount ot husinvss is hkvlx 

to dex vlop.

It tlivrv is any part ot Ontario xvhivh si»vms to offer a lair livid tor tin* 

development ol rural Irollvx lines, xxe are vonfident that no more promising 

sta tion van ht* tonml than this part of tin* peninsula. I hv population of the 

t vrritorx along this route on the I’vlham Road is almost vont huions, and a 

vlass of thrift x , xxe ll-to-do farmers and fruit groxvvi s.

Speaking ol fruit, there is no hotter, or more favorable spot in all of 

Canada for fruit groxxing than I’vlham, llit* development ol xvhivh imlustrx 

xx i 11 vertainlx hv great lx stimulated hx aux means xvhivh favilitates tin* 

handling of the produvl, ami brings the groxvvr nearei to business ventres.
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It may hv unknown to you that another industry of much im|)ortaiu*e to 
the whole Dominion, is to a large extent peculiar to and limited to this same 
section, viz., the nursery business, fully 90 per cent, of the product of the 
entire country coming from this limited area. The incoming as well as the 
outgoing freight of this business amounts to no inconsiderable figure. For 
our own business we estimate the former to be from $2,500 to $5,000 per 
annum, and the latter over $5,000. W ith these amounts, and those resulting 
from other large nurseries in vicinity, and the prospective increases resulting 
as it must from the increased facilities which your scheme will afford, a field 
will be entered which is decidedly favorable to the building of a new road on a 

sound financial basis.
We feel certain that with the operation of this line, much of the business 

which has been diverted from the city of St. Catharines, due to the ease of 
access by existing lines to olhbr towns, will be reclaimed, and that the 
caYrying out of your plans cannot but be mutually advantageous, both to St. 
Catharines and the territory passed through.

Very respectfully,
BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY, Nurserymen, Limited.

Sr. Catharinks, Pklham and Wklland Ki.kctric Raii.wav Co.
Dear Sir—We are very much in need of an electric railway through this 

section. The nurseries are enlarging anil the fruit growing is increasing 
all the time. A report of the fruit grown and shipped and drawn on wagons 
from A. Raillons fruit farm the past year was two hundred and fifty tons. 
About eighty tons of this fruit was drawn on wagons to Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
and shipped from there to Rochester. W. Platt & Sons, another fruit 
grower, drew about the same amount tv' the same places. .-XII this fruit, with 
a gieat deal more from other growers, could be handled on electric road. 
The fruit growers in this section require a great many hands to pick their 
fruit, and are obliged to draw a good many of them from the surrounding 
towns on wagons, which is a long tedious drive. I believe there could be a 
great many pickers brought from the towns, if we had electric road running 
through the great fruit belt of Pelham. There is a large quantity of coal used 
in this vicinity, and other freight that could be handled. Wishing you success 
in your enterprise, I remain Yours truly, A. RAILTON.

To run Dirkctors of uiik St. Catharinks, Pki.ham and Wki.i.and Fi tc- 
triv Railway Company.

Gentlemen Having been informed that you anticipate building an 
electric rail wax through this village, as a word of encouragement I will give 
you a statement of the prospective business you might do with this company. 
We handle about one hundred tons of freight annually from Hamilton and 
Toronto, which might largely be purchased in St. Catharines. We also 
handle about ten tons of butter and eggs, which at present is draved to St. 
Catharines. I have no doubt that it a good service wore established the 
farmers would patronize it largely in marketing their produce, and 1 do not 
hesitate in saying tliit an electric road is a necessity, and would bo well 
patronized by tin* public. Youis truly, R. J. CRACKY,

Manager Empire Store Co., Limited, Wellandport.

.><>
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ST. C AT II A R IN KS, I’ll II \ M \\|) Wl I.I.XND Kill IKK R XII XX XX lO.
C»i*nIlemon Last \i‘;ir m\ outgoing ami incoming freight bill xx 

thonsand dollars, xvliich could .ill !>»• 140 011 to \ our |>i opo**ed 10.ul. I
would mavast* my business fourfold il I had t ho fai llit les x our r oad xvould
afiord, as wull as g rua t1\ lessen im teaming ami hauling expensi s. Thu 
faillit ies aflorded to all in this suit ion would ho .1 gnat ad v alilagu in 
rallying our mails and uxpruss whiuh would ho highlx appreciated.

Muild your road and gut this husinuss in this suit ion. A road this wax 
should pax wull.

Yours trulv, K. (I. HROW \.
11 illrusf Wini* Cellars.

To thi: St. Vatharinks, Pi t.ham and Wi i.i.and Pi.ki iric Raii.w ay Vo.
Gentlemen If there is any one thing that xve require in this suit ion

more than another, it is an elevlriv railway such as you propose, hot h tor
inuoming and outgoing freight and direct communication with the larger 
centres of trade. It xvill certainly build up this section of Ontario and make 
it a great feeder for the railway. The fruit trade is increasing all through 
this section with marvellous strides. My shipments of freight would probably 
he about seventy-five to one hundred tons a year.

Yours truly, PRPI) KINSMAN,
General Merchant, Fonthill, Ont.

ON Till-: m: U H AT PORT DAUIOl SIK.

Sr. Vatharinks, Pki.ham and Wi i.i and Pi.kctriv Raiiway Vo.
Gentlemen With much confidence * I make this statement, that an 

electric road from St. Catharines connecting with the T. II. and M. Railway 
.it I* on wick through the centre i'f t w o id the largest nursei ies in the I X>mi 11 ii>n 
of Canada, also the largest fruit-growing district on the Niagara peninsula, 
which has no outlet for its vast and increasing product, no doubt would 
double with proper shipping facilities, and would be a paving investment to 
both rail wax and producer.

1 he territory through which this road xx ill pass Is almost a continuous 
succession of fruit and garden farms, and very thicklx settled, the chief 
difficulty and expense being I he hauling to market t he product of these 

fruit and garden lands. I he nursery freight is enormous. We think an 
electric road would gut a good trade both winter and summer.

Yours respectfully. M J. DALTON.



To tu K St. Catharinks, Pki.ham and Wh.i.and Klkvtrk Railway Co.
Gentlemen- If there is anything in this country that there would be 

money in, I would think it would be an electric railway, especially through 
the township of Pelham, for the purpose of handling the fruit, as the facilities 
we have for shipping are very poor.

1 have on an average of seventy-five to one hundred tons of fruit to ship 
every year. I also import from three to five hundred tons of coal per year, 
all of which business an electric road could do if it were running through this 
section.

Besides the freight, I think there would be a large passenger traffic after 
it had become thoroughly established. I am sure the people in this section 
would give it their patronage. Yours respectfully,

S. P. TOWNSKND,
Coal Merchant and Fruit Grower, Ridgeville.

ON THF OLD CANAL.

To THF Dirkctors of thkSt. Catharinks, Pki.ham and Wki.l and Railway.
Gentlemen 1 wish to impress upon you the fact that the extension of 

y our line from Fenwick to Dunnville would he of the utmost importance to 
your railway as a whole. All the people in this western section are very 
anxious to assist in whatever way they can in the promotion of this extension. 
They feel the need of just such an accommodation. The townships of 
Gainsboro, Wain fleet and Moulton are rich farming sections, and freight and 
passenger traffic over such a line would he large indeed. The village of
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Wellandport is tin* centre of the trade for ( biinshoro and Wainfivvt, and 
would prow a most important point for business. The x iliage of At 1ère I iffe 
would be another trade rent re, being the v hief point in the township of 
C aistor, xvhile the village of Atterclifle Station would give dirert connection 
with the M A . R. and W abash Railroads. A< for the western terminus, x ou 
could get no more prosperous and enterprising town than that of Punnxille. 
Rapidly growing in commercial and manufacturing enterprises, and sur
rounded by a magnificent farming country which of late years is developing 
into a rich fruit district, the town ot Punnxille would certainly supply you with 
an immense amount of trade.

1 firmly believe you would find this western section one of the best paving 

parts of the line. It would certainly bring Punnxille and that immense 
western section of country into direct communication with Welland, St. 
Catharines and Niagara Falls, and there would be an enlarged interchange 
of trade between these two great sections of country, which trade now, under 
such unfavorable conditions, is already large.

Personally, I would very much like to see this line established, for I feel 
confident that it would be not only appreciated by the people, but would 
prove a splendid paying investment to the shareholders. I only wish to add 
that I am willing to do all I possibly can to promote this much needed 
railway. 1 am, gentlemen, Yours truly, JAMFS A. ROSS,

Wellandport Agency Kxcelsior Life Insurance Company.

To the Sr. Cxi hakim s, Pelham and Welland Flkvtriv Railway Co.
Gentlemen- It is with pleasure that the people of Fenwick and vicinity 

look forward to the time when said road will be operated. It will provide a 
want that has long been looked forward to. The amount of fruit that is 
raised in this section is immense, and we feel that we ougut tv' have a better 
outlet. Yours, W. II. FRY.

To tiik Directors of tiik Sj. Catharines, Pkliiam and Wlli xnd Fi.lv- 
triv Railway Co.

Gentlemen — I think it would materially benefit our village, as well as 
your company, to extend your line to us en route to Punnxille. We have no 
means of getting passengers and freight parcels, etc., as in former years 
when we had stage services. We have to depend on railway by which xve as 
business men find that tin* getting of goods as xvell as shipping of the same is 
impeded very much. We, as a village, are a unit in asking for better 
services from St. Catharines, Welland and Pelham, and especially Punnxille, 
which has always been our metropolis.

Yours respectfully, AMOS 11 FAS LIP.
Wellandport, Ont.

To tiik St. Catharinks, Pf.i.mam and Welland Flevtriv Railway.
Pear Sirs I am deeply interested in the projection of your railway. 

The farmers and all business men in each township through which it passes 
need it to facilitate their access into St. Catharines, which is the^ir natural 
market and business place in general. They cannot do without St. Cathar
ines, and St. Catharines cannot do without them. Convenience has been



extended to I hem liv'ii. other dii ovt ions and l liex haw pail iallx avoopted them 

ami \ ct t In* \ art- m'l satisfied xxitli it, I lion-tore l hex an* to-dax .is it xxviv 

demanding a road oi enti anve mit' St. I at liai mes. As x on ait- axxare, I lit* 

11 * x\ 11 s 111 p s l lu oug h xx hull the road passes art* xerx produetivo ami raise la i go 

tin i ut il ns ol fruit t'l all kinds, uImi all kinds til g i am, loots ami x e go table s, 

xx Im h xx ill be shipped on l Ills i onijl if built. Also look at Itii* vast expanse of 

land i oxt'icd xxitli nurseries iximh senti out thousands of dollars xxoitli of 

I re i gin, xx huh I . 1 in s a 11 shod \v t>u 111 all ho i a in oil out ol t host* to xx n ships In this 

road xx lion built.

Aoaiu, lot'k at I ho oit x ol St. Catharines ami notive t ht* prix ilega-s ami 

adx aulages offered it» tho larim-rs, induving tlioui to vomi* thon* ami soil ami 

buv. \ o tit x i'i 11 » xx n xxithin rt*ast>iiablt* distante t>f this proposed road has 

t-xt-r t'fli-rod I ho farmers as good a markot and as high prives lor 1 heir

.

ON I III \\ 1:1.1. \M) i AN \|

produit s, also tht'ir xx ants van bo supplivd at loxxoj privos than at am of tho 

othor toxx ns t»r i itu*s. All llit-st* things vonsitlt'rotl I van assure x ou that uni 

an* sun* ol a wonderful trafiiv over your roatl. Again, remember that a 

greater part ol the year the vomit rv roads are s<» bad th.it tin* farmers xx ill 

gladly ust* your road to got into x our toxx n.

Again, there is everything in fax or of the road tii induve a large 

passenger t rallie. Pleasure seeking does not belong to any particular people, 

nor lovably, but country as xx t*l 1 as city seek it, therefore x our road will be a 

great convenience for all pleasure seekers of the toxvnships of Pelham and 

Thorold. Also, I believe that I he passengers vonung from the xx est on the



(
1 . II. X I'. R. xv 111 take tins route i, i St. i.tih.tt mi**' , it u I \ i, t g. 11 t I . « 11 s.
Au;.tin, il extended mti> Welland \ on will command .t liv.tx \ traffic, xxltich \ou
i ,m hvttor estimate than tnxsolf.

Again, \ on know that this roail will not ho a difficult nor extraxagant 
road to hnihl, ami I beliexe that \ on will roceixo tho co-operation of em h 
council as woll as others to tako stoi k in tho Imililing ol this roail. I will 
not t rouble \ on with lint hoi renin rks, hut will oloso l>\ asking x on to keep \ out 
shoulders to tho x\ heel ami k<‘o|> pushing until xonr ro.nl is completoil, ami wo 

will tako pleasure in doing all wo nan to alioul an abnml moo <>1 traffic.
I am, xonrs trnlx, s. b.. KI K I )S A I. IM. IX, lenwick.

AHOVK I.Oi K 2, OLD l"ANAL.

1 o rm Diki i tors of i hi Si. V \ t hakim s, I’ki.haxi and Wki i \\n R xii.u xx.
V.entlemen I have no liosiiation in staling that 1 holioxo tho building of 

an olovtrio railxvav through this soit ion of tho vomit ry xvould ho much 
appreciated by tho people, and xvonlil also ho a capital paxing lino. Wo 
haxo an oxvollont farming country and a good doal of froight is shippod in 
and out of" this sovtion, which xvould all pass ovor this lino.

Personally, I xvould very much liko to soo tho lino vomplotod. Wo handlo 
a largo amount of goods and produit* each voar, prohahlx amounting to 
200,000 poutuls per year. I holioxo this section xvould prove ont* of tho host 
paying parts of tho lino. Yours very truly, V.ORINV» X VO.,

Venera! Merchants, Wollandport.
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| o I III I > I K I i I 1>I<S i'I I III S|. VxillXKINls, I’ll.HAM AND Wl l.l AND IxAILW \\.

nil. in. it We believe lli.il it x our li a- xvas extended thiough this pi;u t

il xxould In- .'I gi «al interest i.i ill.- pi tee ami surroundi ig oemii i x .

Noms trulx, A. M. SCT 11 K R l. AN D,

Managei \\ ellandport I- mini un- ami l min taking Company, Limited.

I.i i iii- Dikii iors oi mi- Si. V \ 1iiakinls, I’i i ii \m x n d W i i . l \ n d R \ i i . \v a \ :

( iont lemon I believe that an eleetriv road xxould |>a\ through ( - im-d>oro.

I .mi in l In- elieese box btisitirsN. M x output in h i'in t XX nit X lo forty 

t hoiisaiul, a ml hail I tlu* rhann- lor shipping, I might ilouhlo that amount 

i-.u h svasou. I xxould hkt- vorx niueh to sn- it built. I am sun- it would pax •

I am. Yours i espeet 1 nilx, W.M. STKWAKD, Manulavt un-r, Wollaiulport.

il» i m Diki i iuks oi un Si. V \ i hakim s, I’kuiam and Wku.and Railway:
Viontlemen As I umlorstaml x ou aro thinking ol running your road on 

up through this village, and thonoo to Dunnville, might say, that as an 

inx ost mont I do not sou xvhnv you vould do but tor, as xvo xxould all lin o 

patronizo it. I, tor instanoo, would havo all my Iroight vomo to l*o« xviek

Station^ thonoo x our lino horo ; M.C.R.R., At terelitle Station, t hom o your

lino h "io ; i. R. Dills Road Station, thonoo your lino horo. I am in t he 

oarriago husinoss and liandlo a largo amount ol Iroight. 

i i listing that x on xx ill oonsidor my lot tor, I romain,

Yours, \Y. J. SI KWARD,

Carriage Works, \\ ollamlport.

Io i hi. Dikii ii>kn oi i in Si. Va i hakims, Pi i.ha.m and \\ i i i.and Railway:
( ii-nt loiron I xx on Id sax K>r mx part I xvoulil think it a good invostmont 

to bring this Iii o ol railxvax ill rough to I bum villi', as Dunnvillo V getting to bo a 

vorx prominent plan-, and xvo havo no uoimuotion horo at X\ ellandport unloss 

xx o drixu oarlx in t ho morning or lato at night, and it is vorx inoonvoniont for 

pooplu doing bii'biiuss. Wo bring a good dual of Iroight horo from Welland; 

lots id ooal oil and flour and a good deal of grocorius from St. C atharmus, 

and if there xvoroa railxvax thoro xxould bo a good ileal more brought from 

St. Catharines. „ J. I’. SKLDON, General Store, Wollaiulport.


